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ill Work Ounranteed.
odd r.llowi' llulldlaa.
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MAXWKMi M. IN
OaUopaUilc Physician,

Hull II and 1, Whit Uldg,

Phone M

CITV AND COUNTV AIIHTIWcr
VOMI'ANV

Atwtrart. Iwurwin
Merubtr Oregou Ao'ltln

Tltlt Mm.

o. i:. wim.kv
Allornry Ml l,aw

tliMini !M, Odd Prllon IIhII

milhon uounhkvki.l
Itml KUt

UAil Itaron llullilInK
OAKLAND, OAL.

I nut nImhi glad lo m or

irr from Klamath frlnnl.

MINCKLLANKOl'H

.KMI'lOYMKNT
Cull up COMHTOCK, phone 0. If

you wnl any kind of IIKI.I'

Register at lb COMHTOCK if

rau ml eatDloyrarnl

KI.AMATII NOVIXTV WOHKH

mil ami KUmatli "

llUeksmllhlng and general re--

plr work don
Automobile a Hprclalty

l, POHMIHAriKO, Proprietor.

rjKi:iJN DACIITKI.HKIUl

New mid Hnondlianil (looU

llldM. Wool, Velta, Rubber and
UtaU

:i'J7 Main hi Tel. UIIJ.

To non--U Klamath county aand

The Herald lo )our Eastern
friends.

w o o o
ilreen KUli, HMnrl -- "
Dry Hlab, Ifl.lnrl 'l-

Mock WtMMl !

llliifk WwmI. doulilo ltMMl.W.

.Nut ttwl, lo flll.00
(oh the hill. 'Mr tm)

KLAMATH FUEL ..

OfHce IWS Main. O. IVyl"". 'r
Phone IM7. PliiinolMHIt

PRIZES
FOR

I FISHERMEN

You ar overlooking a bet It
you don't try for one of th
prltei being offered for th
Hire largest trout caught in

Klamath county with an 8--

rod or let.

First Prise, $ I a rod.

Second Prise. $S reel

Third Prise, 98 line

THE GUN STORE
; J. II. CHAMUKRH, Prop.

i

'

Do Not Have

That Dry Feeling

Com m nnd refresh yourmilf

and friend with drllcloua
Ice Cream or Ic Cream Hod.

iVi Mala Ht.

Makers of Pure Candy

fct Mi.lt wjisW rfi- -

Classified
Column

on hum

MOCI.V furnished fin inn nt lie Orv
Kim Ilium-- , Hlitli iiml Klntuitth

-
mih;i:m,.m:oi:h

nnlry

cuiitnltilne

BWit.

Washington,

I'llOUDKlT,
Commissioner

Money limn. I'miulro John Notlm Publication
Irwin, WlillivMiulilox 2'J-C- t (Not Coal Land.)

Ommrtniotit the
l.iiml Office Lakovlew,

Milt H.ll.K May 1913.
Notlcu given that

roil HAI.i;- - Cabbage plunlii. Mux 1'lschcr Oregon, who,
Jaiissoii, Klnimith. 27-- August 190C, made homestead

I'Olt HAI.IV I'rcnli milch cow. n

Kntirprlia ratirli.

A (I

i

I

I

-

my
nro

tho

12.,

J.

H.

lo of i lor

. I of U. 8.
I - - I nt

! 12,
I - I

or
15 on 24,

'2V4 18,i v in' it) ii i i a?
i i i. vt n i i. n a ,,,,., 37 H rnIE0 jo ,: willamctto

.1.00 Diiuu Hlil,1.rl,lli.ii l.n ni.llrn nf
mho n Miinih

UlxtiMlli I'nIN Mn.lr Hiiiims

i

C'20-G-ZC-

Oregon,

01303,
HWVi.

Minlillic. tnlontlon

xcrlbed, Drl.up,

iLGAI ' NOflCCS '"1'tIm "' Kluliutli rnlli, Oregon, on
.'. .tlu day of June, 1913.

.SOIIC'i: TO :Ui:iUTOItH I Clnlmont fianit ai Otto

tho County of Klato IKchonfcldl, of Klamuth FolU, n,

for Klnmntli Counly.ln Frlti Collman. Hwnn. Oregon;

the Matter Ilia i:lato of Frank J''l"i Jncn. of Klamath
I. .Oregon i A. lleimlliKor, Swnn,

iinilemlKnvd been np.jOrcgon. A. W. OIITON,

polnled by tho court the
Oregon, Klamath county,)

Oregon. adinlnUlrator of tho .NOTICE I'OII I't'lH.ICATIO.V

of 1'rnnk I. Flitter, (Not Coal hands)
iiunllflfd, notice Is Department of tho Interior,

Hi tlio crodllnri of, nil per- - ed Office, nt Lal.evlow,

claims said do- - Oregon, May 21, 1913. Notlio la

rmseil. them, as that Van

by law, within six mil Klnmntli

afler the first publication of no-.i- 20,
Itlco said M. Duncan, nt his No. for fcJi
in,.. Im-- iii i n (i . Klamath 35, H',4 BWU

Falls, Inctlou 2C, rango

W.M.DUNCAN, !l0 east, Wlllamotto has

nilInlstrator tho of Frank i filed notice of Intention maxo

I, Fetter. Defeated
Dated May 27, 1913.

S It

HUM.MO.NH

In tho of the Btate
Oregon, In nud for Klamath

465.
Itoso (lodard, s. John Ood-nr.- l,

Defendant.
To John (lodard. Defendant:

In tho tinuio of the state of Oro- -

Kim vou nro hereby to ap- -

penr and answer tho complaint of

tho plaintiff fllod In this suit against

)ou on or beforo tho 7th day of July,
that tho dato set In the
OI llio uiii..v ..
appearance and MMe.Ms-.- .-

-

r,ir ttm nubllcatlon of sum

mom, Issued In this suit, and If

to so nnd plain- -

" 'tiff will said court for the

Irellcf demanded In her said com

plaint, U: n decree dissolving

tho bonds of matrimony heretoforo
existing between tho nnd

defendant, thnt plaintiff hac tho

(custody nnd control of the four minor

named In said complaint,

nud thnt plaintiff bo decreed lo be

.tho owner of the In ami io iov

.i int. nine (9) of Falrvlew

addition to tlio city of Klamath Falls,
county of Klamath, stato or uregon

I ... ... ...I.I'm .iiitrriueu in ui vu...i

ltIts

" " " '
This summons Is published In The

A S'i;u,ning Herald, a newspaper,

printed nnd published nnd of general

circulation In the city

Mia, of Klamath, stnto of

Oregon, under nnd by virtue of an

of Honorable Henry Henson.

of the court, and

entered on tho 17th day of May, 1913- -

sniu oruer,Irst publication,
to bo on the 23d oi amy, -- .

mid the last on the 4th day of

mis. being for six consecutlvo

Jimicccssivo
U. L. ELLIOTT,

Attornoy tor rinium..

List and SOU

TO
.ftvnu IV NATIONAL FOREST

OF

Is horeby given that

nuUs described embracing
Paulina nation--

"00
forest, Oregon, will be aubject to

..I unuor Hi" V"
homestead Iowa of theilvlslons of tho

Btntcs nnd tho act of Jum 11.

233). nt tne uniieu1SI0C (34
Stales land office at Lakovlew, Or

1013 Any .e r
on, on July 1..

who wna nctuauy u - .

lalmtug of said iani "
cultural purposes prior iu -- "-'

1. 1900, and has not
. riirht to..t. una n nrninii'uvv o" -

VllllIU, " - ,..- -- ,..,. ....
homostond for mo .. -

" . . .... ... i. ...la unrn list- -
llliUy OCCUPIOU. duiu .- -

of the per-H- anppllcatlon.d upon the
mentioned vvhc i have a

right to u. .v.preference provided
of any settler,i settler applicant quallf tod

to make homestead entry
.. - la exorcised prior to

,r"
. v"inT on data the

land bo subject to aettlement

iiml by
Tlio n follow Tlio W',4
of U of HW', soc-tlo- n

township 21 H 0 K
W M,, HO acres, appllca-Ho- n

of lMillo Himtry, Crescent, Ore-pu- n

List 7 J D,

'llio HVfVt of 20,
township 21 B rnrip,o 7 contain-Iii- k

40 Heron, implication of Henrietta
I 1312 llrondwuy
Hpokuno, Lint

Approved April 23, 1913.
V.

Amilnlimt of tho den- -

oral Lund Office.

building.
Inlorlor,

hereby Arthur
Hwnn,

jontry (miller roclnmatlon act of
jJuiiu 17, 1002, 32 388), No.
.3030, for W(4

"'' town- -
i

Ni'H flti.il

to muko final fho-ycn- r proof, to
claim to tho lund above do
before ('. It. county

20th
wltncoiex:

In Court tho of
JK"". of

uf Falli,
ofKeller.

lli.t having
tounly of llcglitor.

lute of for
entato

deceaied, and
having heroby1 Unit-Klvi- u

and Kiateii Land
on hntlMK against

to irernt certified hereby glvm llurcn Fln- -

nijulred of halm. Oregon, wno,

this February 1911, mndo home- -

to W entry 04371.
iiiiiMiiir. NW'.l soctlon

Oregon. township 38 south,
meridian,

of Cstato to

Circuit Court of
Coun-

ty. No.
I'lalntlff.

required

1913, being

nppear answer,
apply

plaintiff

.'ri.ll.lrn

equity
block

..ntiiiitnlflt.

dully

Kinmnui
county

L.order
judge circuit

under

July,

weeks.

EMUi

Nollco

ncrcs, within

United

uuuuu- -
make

entry

below,
suujom

audi

which
will

qualified porson.
Inmli

NV,'
rnnmj

ioctlon

Warn, avenue,

Henry

Kcrlnl
section

months

below,

flnnl commutation proof, to
claim to the tnnd nbovo de- -

icrlbcd, beforo C. It. DeUp, county

clerk of Klaraatb county, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon, on
Juno, 1913.

the 30th day of

Claimant names as witnesses U. H.

(IrlKsby. J. V. l.co, Allou-Biunjb-

Jnlm Blade, all of Klamath Falls,
Oregon. A. W. ORTON,

5.:il.C-2C-- Itcglster,

Notice to Creditor
In the County Court of the But of

Oregon, for County of Klamath
In tho Matter of the Estat of

Mary J. Sutton, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by un- -

onir nuo.w .w.v mm.. H.m,n,l(rillrv ftf thu
our ...UM ttm llsL'rPIKUCUtHllinvi

..r.i..r
you

(nit
to

For

nnd

or

mndo

day

and

tho

the

miirv

Stat..

any

or I.

-- (.lit

and
1,

Hlii.
No.

and

llih

and

tho

tho

tate of Mary J. Sutton, deceased, to

the creditors of said estate, and all
persons having claim against the
same, to exhibit and present them,
with the necessary vouchors, witnin

Ix (C) months from ana auer me
first publication of this notice, to the
tald administratrix, at 316 Lincoln

trect. In the city of Klamath Jail
Oregon, same being tho place for th
transnctlon'of the business or saio es-

tate. KFFIB 8. CHASTAIN,

Administratrix of the Estate of Mary

J. Button. Deceased.
Date of first publication May 16,

191.1 6--

Summon
In the Circuit court oi me oiw w

Oregon, for the County oi

Hugh 13. Dudley, Plaintiff;
. vs.

Nancy Ann Dudley, Defendant.
In the namo of the Stata or. uregon,

. . I Jk . .MMAMU fllMll
)ou aro liereoy requirou w ' -
answer tho complaint nieu siu
vnu in the above entitled auit, on or

beforo Thursday, tne mn o7
Juno, A. D. 1918, that oeiag m 7

of tho last publication oi tnu sum-

mons, and tho last day within which

you aro required to answer, aa flxad

hy tho order of publication of taut

Biimmons. If you fall to appear and

answer tho plaintiff will apply to tha

court for the relief demanded in aald

complaint. Said ult is nrougm
.nrnrn II dissolution Of tllO bond Of

matrimony oxlstlng between youraalf

nmi tho nlalntlff herein.
This summons Is puoiisneu m m

RoDubllcan. a weekly new- -

..,...,.. nrinted. published and drcn
luted wcokly at Klamath Fall,
Klamath County, Bute ot Oregon, by

order of tho Honorable Henry L.

n.n.nn JudKe of the circuit uour.
and datod the 30th day ot April, A.P.

1913. The first publication ox w
summons la made on the lit day ot

May, A. D. 1913, and the last publi-

cation theraot will bo made upon

Thursday, tho 18th day of June, A. D.

1913.
HORACE M. MANMNU,

r Attorney tor tne rwiuw- -

The Herald, delivered at your

etore, office or home, 60 cents

a month. .

CUPID SPECIAL

REACHES ISLES

I'KllirV.IIVU AMKItlCAN PK1M

UOUUKH ItllACH I'lllLIPPINKM

TODAY TO COMMK.N'CK TKACH

l.i NATIVK8

United l'ress Bervlce
MANILA, Philippine Islands, Juno

4 i;ighty-flv- o American men and
women teachers somo times tho

Is called the "Cupid Special"
because of tlio number of whom mar-
ry before their terms expire landed
hero from tho steamer Magnolia,
which left Ban Framlsco Just ono
month ago today. The teachers wero
delected from tho eligible Hats of tho
('lilted Btatea civil sorvlco commis
sion. Nearly every stato In the Union
Is represented, some states bavins; as
many as three or four representa
tives. All hUvo graduated from lead
ing colleges and universities of the
country; soinu bnvo taught In Amer
ican schools. They will teach do-

mestic science, agriculture, technical
professions, manual training and
trade school work, as well aa Instruct
tho Filipino children In academic
courses.

Their salaries are to bo paid frdm
Philippine rovonucs exclusively.

Thero aro 700 American men and
tenchors lu tho Phlllpplno

schools, which are run at a cost of
$3,500,000 annually. Alt teachers
aro "enlisted" for two years' service,
with tho understanding that tholr
terms may bo renewed If they prove
satisfactory to tho government Inspec
tors, who visit oory school sovcral
times overy year. Upon resigning at
tho end of their terms they aro paid
all back salary and nu oxtra sum
which Is sufficient to pny tholr trans
portation home via Europe or tho Pa-

cific. Almost In every Instance teach
ers upon resigning havo gono home
via Europe. Tho acrago pay of the
American teacher In tho Philippine!
Is from $50 to $80 per month. Liv-

ing Is cry cheap, and It la seldom
that half one's salary cannot bo
saved.

The trip hero Included stops at
Honolulu, Yokohoma, Kobe, Naga-

saki. Shanghai and Hong Kong of
from two to four days at each place.

Every Street in Mamath

Falls
Ha It ttliare of Uie Proof That Kid

ney Sufferer Seek

Ilackacho? Kidney weak?
Distressed with urinary HUT

Want a reliable kidney remedy!
Don't havo to look far. Use what

Klamath FalU people recommend.
Kvory street In Klamath Fall ha It

cases.
Hero's ono Klamath FalU man'

oxperlonce.
Lot N. Mnrchand of Warden are.,

tell It.
Says Mr. Marchand: "About two

yours ago 1 tint noticed aymptom ot
kidney trouble. My back painea me
Intensely, and I waa obliged to arUe
many times at night, owing to too fre--

ijueut passages of the kidney secre
tions. Often my Daca waa so we.
that 1 had to quit work. Doan'a Kid

ley Pills wore Oiully brought to my

attention, and 1 begun using them.
Thoy rcstorod my kidney to a nor-

mal condition nnd removed the pain

in my back. I give Doan's Kidney

Pills tho credit for my cure, and high-

ly recommend them to other kidney
sufferers."

Foi sale by all dealer. Price B0

conte. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Butalo,
New York, sole agenU for th Uaiua
States.

Remember the name Doan'i ana
take no other.

Block Wood

Just leave an order. I'll de
Uder promptly.

GREEN SLAB WOOD
16 Inch

DRY SLAB WOOD
16 Inch and 4 foot

LIMB AND BODY WOOD

4 foot, 16 Inch and iz men

Special prices at the Wett Side
Mill:

4 ft. green slabs $1.50
4 ft. dry slabs fl.75
16 Inch green slabs az.uu
Leave ordera at Bradley Har
ness Co., near gm aaa miii

Phone 127

p. C. Carlson

AGE INFORMATION

VERY IMPORTANT

ADJUTANT OP LOCAL GRAND

AllMY VOHT HAY8 THE MATHER

HIIOULD UK ATTENDED TO AT

ONCE

(!!y Andrew Kershner, Adjutamt T.
II. Sprague Post No. it)

I have rocelvod a number of In
quiries from comrades aa to the
meaning of the Inquiries sent out by
tho pension bureau asking for the
exact dato of their birth. The ascer-

tainment of this fact was made neces-

sary by the passago of the automatic
bill, providing for the payment of In-

creased pensions when the pensioner
arrives 'at the specified age.

Under tho previous law the pension
rate was advanced upon application
by the pensioner when ho arrived at
C5. 70 or 71.

Under the present law his pension
begins with tho exact date upon which
he arrives at tho age, and he Is en

tered upon tho rolls for that advance
without any action upon his part.
Tborefore the pennlon bureaujiaa not
only to know tho jear when tho pen

sioner becomes 02, 05, 70 or 75, buti
It must know tho day of the montb.

All of tho certificates which aro
now going out have tho exact date
upon which Jho advance wll begin. It
Is, therefore, necessary to know tho
date of birth positively.

Tho muster rolls of tho war depart
ment only have, aa a rule, the age of

tho soldier In round years. Thus he
Is reported as 18, 19, 20, etc., accord-

ing to the circumstances.
Pensioners will find It to their In- -

bvldcnce they precise
tholr birth.

They have need
going used against

them; greatly
advantage.

Hotel Anivals
Hotel

Flnley wife, Dly; Earl
Walker wife, Dly; Pitt-ma- n.

Klamath;
n..,i.. ICIotnnth!

of
to

to

,
to .... -- .,

mom unu iurniu .u.... . . h
as can as to the

date of
no to fear that this

is to be In any way

but It will bo to

Ross and
and

Fort Mr. and Mr.
Pn.l Mr. O. M..- -.. . n i . .koi w

w

San iu
.. i si I

--- i -. ... ,. .
in iu

and
student

Asa ancestori. i nianvllle
435

I.
a

ywixigUp
Buih

The picnic season Is band,
people a

sitting out In the woods,

Upon a ants,
Indulge stunU

clothing

Yes, Curious One, Ove

or more paved No,

this doesn't sprinkled treeu
a ot about 26,400

a ot voting,

"Dad" compares Klamath
rountv Louisiana. o

fow ay.

Bnlpamr Will
Falling Hair

Common garden sago brewed Into a
neavy with culphnr and alcohol

left age and carefully

littered
aded hair beautftully dark

every oi s- -.

top Itching and falling

Jut a few applications prove a
,vution if your hair fading, gray

nr icraagly Mixing

the Tea and HUipnur recipe at
though, U troublesome.
way U get the ready-to-u- sa

costing cents a large
stores, taowa as

Wyotn's and

IF 'TWEREN'T

FOR IRELAND

PERSON OF CELTIC UIRTM OH

DEHCE.NT FLAYED AN IMPORT-

ANT PART THE DEVELOP-

MENT OF UNITED BTATEf

Tho following of the Irish

contribution to the material develop

ment of America Is the
rent of tho Irish Nows, publish

cd at Lekcvlew:
Tho first dally newspaper In Amer

ica, The Pennsylvania Packet,
predecessor of the North American,
was and prlntod John Dun-la- p

Philadelphia, born at Strabane,
County Tyrone, 1747; Amer
ica In early youth.

Flnt American writer, political
economy, Mathew Carey, waa born In

Ireland, 1791.
First steam engine build In United

Christopher Colles, bore In

Ireland, came to America in
17C5. Was also tho first to suggest
canals and Improvements to connect

Ontario with the Hudson, and a
of pipes supply

with water from the outside.
First steamboat built and operated
Robert Fulton, whose father

from Kilkenny, Ireland.
First grain was Invented and

manufactured by Robert McCormlck,

of Robert McCormlck and
McChesney Hall McCormlck, daugh

of Patrick Hall, both of Irish

First practical reaping machine
manufactured Hall

of Robert Hall McCormlck,
tercet promptly answer inquiry j0hn.on said: "The
wiucn reaencs already con

their

Hall

Gertrude

tributcd an .actual lncomo to the
whole country $55,000,000 at the
very least."

First cut nails Invented and made
James Cochran, came

Coleralne, Ireland.
First to Introduce cotton manufac-

ture Patrick Tracey Jaekson, In part
nership with C. Lowell.

First Introduce
Into England, the colo-

nists. In 1718.
Firat manufactured In the

United 'inomaa Ct chore,...
(lardncrand niece. Lakovlew; Maude. descendant league ....,.
Knight. Forest Grove; Alice Cole, ald to have been kidnapped In

Forest Greve: E. Hannon, Ireland ana orougni "'.i... ii.iv J. between K40 and 1650.
riuui-ix-u- , -- .""-. .ji.
13. Paddock, Lorclla; O. M. Oardner.' First college tne wojm u.v
Lakovlow; Walter Oardner. Lake-.wom- en on equal term with men,

tlow; A. W. Dant. Portland; C. A.whlch received colored 18

BlrkUnd, before emancipation, waa Ober- -
Ilrnnd, Portland O. N.
Portland; a. D. HoffmanrPortUna; nn college, rirsi. k"""""

--n..m. Pnriinnd. 'collece. Mahan, whoso

Schlatter, to ot and

Davis, Cnllf.; Burrows. Ashland; First literary Institution,
school within the

Thos. Healon. Olene. .than common

By Joe

at
When take cnance

Of down,
nest of

And then In funny
To shako them from their

thero are
miles ot treots.

mean
by matter feet

As result Monday'
Ramsby
to "There are

White men," he

gay Sage and Stop
and Care

DaneMrff

tea
added, then to

will turn gray, treakea ana
and luxnr--

lant; remove on
scalp hair.

will
U

drv. and thin.
Sage

Anhome,
easier to
tonic, about 60

botUe at drug
Sago Sulphur Hair

IN

resume

given In cur

Issuo

1874,

edited by

came

on

Armagh,

States by
1738;

Lake
astcm Now York

city

by came

cutter

son Mary

ter de
scent.

by Cyrus McCor

mlck, son
tne

of

by whoso father
from

Francl
to linen
New Irish

nlino
SUte byU'""

W.

years

nigner

.bounds or llio rresoyiermu .uu.w..,
'which Is regarded as the germ from
which spring Princeton college ana

'several lesser Institution ot learning,
Una the "Log College," founded at
Neshamlny, Penn., In 1738, by Gilbert

'Tennant, who wa born In Ireland In
tie?' .niit,t at Trlnltr college, and
settled at Neshamlny In 17J6.

New Player Piano Marie

Next Door to Postofficc.

POLK'S x
OREGON nd

Business Directory
A Oln.clorr of eaclv CUr. Town onj K

fVillas, slvln dtacrlpllve ko'.ch of w

each place, location, population, ulo- - f
graph, ahlpplnc and banklne Wi &

.i. niuiiid Directory, compltcl PV

I liuilneu and probation. P.

3 ! T rni.IT CO-- HIZATII.L.
SariemMwjsmmjsjsmnmjsj '

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER! GRAY HAIR

DARKENED BEAUTIFULLY WITH SAGE.

Remedy," thus avoiding a lot ot muss.

Some druggists make their own, but
It Isn't nearly o nice a "Wyetn'c."

While wispy, gray, faded hair i

not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attracUvo-ues- a.

By darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sago and Sulphur no one can
tell, because it It so aaiuraity,
so evenly. You just dampen a spongo

or soft brush, taking one small strand
at a time. Do thU tonight, and ey
morning all gray hairs havo disap-

peared, after another application or
two it will be restored to It natural
color and be more glossy, s
and luxuriant than over.

Local druggUta say they aro setting
toU ot "Wyth'i rsage and Blpna"S
It surely helpi folks appear years
younger. -

GREAT PROGRESS

MADE ON PROJECT

REPORT OP THH RsKfcAMAWOW

RECORD BHOW8 THAT

ATX PHOjeCT M
FIVE PER CENT FIN1

The following report ot April
dltlons on the Klaasath project la

from the Reclamation Recerd:
The weather wa generally favor

able for construction during no
month. Work r.H in progress o the
North and South Poe and arlBtta lat-

erals. Work wa not begun on too
Nuss lateral until about the middle Ot

the month because of frost eendl-tlon- s.

Tho erection ot lateral otrtM-tur- es

by government force wm he-g- un

on the 26th. The traction dtteh-c-r
was In steady operation deepening

the Henley drain. Two Held parties
wore employed on location of oto t
lateral and drain and routine con-

struction work.
Operation and MinHsweo'j

The prevailing prices for prosoee
and stock were a follew: Wneat
$1.40, oat $1.30 and barley fi par
cwt.; hay $9 to $11 per ton In the
suck; fat cattle and hogs. ?
per pound. There was no atarket tor
potatoes, and they were Ming MS to
hogs. One ranch shipped In tern car-

load ot hog to be fattened on pota
toes. Four carload of dairy cows

wero iblpped in and sold to farmers
on the project. Daring April the
amount of butter fat "received at tho
local ceramerle wa 18,677 poand.
The average price wa 28 cento per
pound. Stock and grain ihlpeneaie
from the project during tho month
woro aa follers: 19 car grain, eara
cattle, 10 cars hog, 3 can sheep, 1

car home, S can hay.
Farm work wa greatly retarded

bv the fact that the season I at least
a month later than Ut year. Oraln
(armors began seeding, hat not anek
of the land ha been plowed. No wa
ter waa delivered during April. Main-

tenance work consUted of repairing
structure, cleaning mall laterals
and strengthening banks. Weirs wero
Installed at a number of petals
throughout the system.

The dragline excavator began deep-

ening and enlarging the Henley drain
about April 10, and approximately
one-ha- lf mile of drain was completed.
Representatives of a Russian colony

were Investigating the project wRk a
view to locating aboat 160 families.
They have bought 860 acres of land
and have option of 8,000 acres ad-

ditional. From the 1st to the 1 4th
the Lot River diversion channel was
unable to take the entire tow of Lost
River, although discharging at am av- -
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amount which pawed over th erect
of the dam ran as high aa 1,600 sec-

ond feet, the average for the period
being about 700 second feet.

Any size

Ranch
you want

Two 160-acr- o ranches,
40-ac- re ranch, one 89- -

ranch, from 1 to IS miles from
Klamath FalU.

Residence Property

One house, o
room bouse, two
three house; and twf

neus: aUo sosM va
cant city property. i'

Will sell for cash, or on pay
menu, or will exchange any or
all ot the above property fori
ranch or city property, wo
handle only our own property.
Come In and talk lt'overweh
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